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PALMER BRANDS

MAURER AS RED

Cites Mooting at Which He Says
, Labor Leader Declared
' "Now Is Time to Rebel"

LABOR SEEN AS VICTIM

Ilnrrlshurg, Nov 7 A. Mitchell
Talnicr, nttnrnpy Rcueml, who raine here
lit (lio Invitation of Omrrnor Kproitl
to participate1 in n nnfcrriii'o on t lie
high covt of living jcstcnlnv, iUri-- i sscd
from the subject of ilNrii'Mon long
enough to deliver a Honrrninj; imulsii
of the course pursurcl bj TainrM Maurer,
president of the IVnnsjlwinia State
Fcduntioii of I.nbor.

Mr. Palmer clinrnrleri?rl the stale
labor leader an "a dangerous nuliral,"
and cited n meeting held In Portland.
Ore., subsequent to t lie passage of the

selective frcrvice net, at wlilih meet-

ing, lie said. Mr Maurer declared "Now
Is the time to rebel."

Mr. Palmer further cited n meeting
In Detroit in January, at which imet-In- g

Mr. Maurer called n "Itolshel"t"
session, when Mr. Maurei said he was
not satisfied with the American Fed-

eration of Labor, and urged his heareis
to "go on the inside and make it what
you want it to be."

Mr. Palmer closed his nttiuk with the
following statement :

"It will.be n glad dn for labor 111

America when men of the Milium tjpe'
lose their influence in its councils. Until
that day comes we can give the honist
patriotic workingmen of the
no creator help than bj presenting the
Maurcrs nnd the Fotteis from accom-
plishing their thinly conienled revolu-
tionary plans."

"Striho Weapon" Dcnoumeil
The immediate insptiatimi of Mi.

Palmer's sptedi was the action taken
last Suudn b the ttate I idoiutiou
of Labor in authorizing a gem ml stiike
ns a piotest against what its mem-
bers nnd lenders, and Mr Maurer in
particular, had repn-- ntid as an tin
just curtailment of flee speech.' Ml.
rainier said

"One of the most insidious attacks
npon our go eminent and its nistitu
tions is tlie pioposed use of the strike
weapon for political purposes, (iriev-ance- s

against the laws and their ad
tninistrtitiou luttht be settled in the
ways which haw been pioutled by the
people, ltefoims in our bnd politic
may be accomplisueu onlv tiuougn Hie
methods designed for the purpose of
change and iiiipniwiiicnt in nspouau to
the popular will. The cauuot be
forced In methods which seek to ter-

rify a suffering people into submission
'There aie men in the comitrv who

have no sjmpatli for our form of gov-

ernment and no lespect for our insti-
tutions. Thev would transplant the
chaos of Russia in American soil. Tuev
have gained influence in the councils
of organuul labor, some of them as
leaders in positions of autliontj iu the
unions and others as blatant advocates
of ultraradical eloctune seeking to fow
the hands of sane and patriotic leaders
in their organizations.

"A striking instance of this tendons
was the action of the PcnnsUaui.i
State Federation of Labor m its con-
vention nt Pittsburgh last Sunday,
when, under the leadership of James
H. Maurer, it nuthonml a general
strike in all trades in PeuusyUauia as
a protest, unless steps be immeiliatelj
taken granting the constitutional rights
of free speech and libcrtj of public
assembly.

Pas Honor to Gotnpers
"The fllinranty of free speech must be

carefully preserved und the wise men
who wrote it into the Bill of Rights
were careful to provide the methods by
which it should be prcserwd. The law
ful remedies are at hand. It is not
necessary that a whole people should
be depriwd of the necessities of lifj!
in order to enforce those remedies.

"1 cannot believe that the vast body
of the membership of the State Federa
tion of Labor, which is lojal and pa
triotic, will support this lewlutionurj
plan. Such methods will set back the
righteous cause of labor for half a cen-
tury because it will undo much that
the wise, able and patriotic leaders of
organized labor haw been able to ac-
complish in America. The high posi-
tion of American labor today is due
chiefly to the splendid leadership of
men like Samuel Gompers, president of
the American Federation of Labor, and
William B. Wilson, secretary of labor,
an honored citizen of our own state.
But Maurer in not of their kind.

"He has avowed his purposes in no
uncertain manner At n mass meeting
of Socialists, at Arien Hall, Portland.
Ore., July 29, 1017, Maurer said:

" 'Whv are we in win 7 Because
Morgan, Schwib, Wilson and others lire
sfrnid of losing millions of British se-

curity and because the monejed poweis
want war so as to sell more munitions
The people do not want war. What is
conscription? Todav the conscript is
called before an examining board and
given a similar examination us the slave
to determine his litness for the armj.
If any of ou people inn show me the
difference between the conscilnt todav
nnd the slinc of '01 I will gladly listen
to you.

"Xovv Is Time to Kebcl"
" 'What little democracy the United

States has had the government today
has taken away from its subjects and
given to the people of Furope and, in
turn, given us stiaight plutocrncv He
(the President) has buffaloed us nil.
Wc are afraid of him We will take
anything he gives us. Whv wait longer?
Now is the time, to rebel.'

"In this same speech Maurer entered
upon a bitter denunciation of the daily
press, which he stated was controlled
throughout the Fnited States bj British
capital and that British capital had
purchased newspapers in order to keep
the people of the I'nited States from
knowing the true conditions, which If
they had kuown they would not haw
tolerateJ but rebelled. Tt will be noted
that this speech was made subsequent
to the enactment of the selective service
lnw"and nt a time when the government
vas bending every energy in the strenu-
ous prosecution of tho war.

"At n meeting held at the Moose
Temple, Detroit, January 5. 1010.
Maurer wns the principal speaker and
used as his subject, 'Democracy Must
Co '

"He called the meeting n 'Bolshevik!'
meeting nnd discussed at length what
he called the arbitrary laws of the
United States limiting free speech. On
Wren 24, 1010, at the Workers' Hall,
JSast Pittsburgh, Pa., under the auspices
el the Wcstinghouse organization
committee, a meeting was held at which
Maurer was the principal speaker. In
the course of his speech Maurer de-

nounced the capitalistic nnd subsidized
press in trying to psychologize the pub-

lic by poisoning their minds against
fcolsfcevism. Ho further said:

' 'Let me say to my Socialist friends
hnd to wy anarchist friends that yon
cannot be too revolutionary for rie, for

m 83 revolutionary us mo urj uuo.
urn not preacmng tunc m uu

ihi at- - a irruriu m - naumiLii iiiim

perhaps dome of you are not, but go on
the inside ond make it be what Sou want
it to 1)0.

" 'We, too, havo our spying Bystcm
and know every one of tliem (referring
to the hplcs of capitalists) and by and
by some of them are going to get hurt,
T would ndvlsp them to go into the
hills somewhere and shoot themselves.'

"Arthur Henderson, of l?nglnud, one
of tho most liberal labor leaders in
the world, lias issued u warning which
should be heeded now. lie said:

" 'The eudeiiNor to force upon the
rnuntrj nnd upon the government by
illegitimate means the policy of a see
t ion of the entire community It may
nnlv be n nilnoilty of the community
Itmmcs the nnrogation or parliamentary
government, establishes the dictatorship
of the minority nnd inov easily destroy
ccutuallv all our constitutional liber-
ties Labor bv taking such a course
might be the nuthor of u doubtful pre
rodent today nnd its ictlm tomorrow.' "

The
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It is not early to begin your Chiistmas shopping and will
n wondeiful anoty of articles suitable for Chiistmas in tho

invito your
nnd ask that you buy early and ennblo

j,ou the attention which not always gie
if the usual

rr-vOAS- T for bicakfast? Yes, m- -

nation j J deed, every if you have a
Universal L'lectric Toaster.

Toast to be appetizing be hot,
cusp, a lich even brown on tho out-
side and light and fresh as a newly
baked biscuit on the All
is possible with a Universal Electric
Toaster. A patented three-piec- e

heating unit permits the bread to be
placed within a quarter of an inch of
the entue heating surface, so that it
is toasted quicklv and with-
out scotching are so
bieakfast dishes which are much
more delicious when served with
toast creamed eggs on toast, soft
ciabs on fnzled beef on toast

they fanly make your mouth
water. The Universal Electric
Toaster and other Unheisal electric
appliances aie sold by J. Fiankhn
Miller, 1G12 Chestnut street.

A RE you planning to
r Christmas carols

the
early on

Chiistmas moinintr on a
new Edison phonograph? If you arc,

be wise to place the order
as soon as Among the
numerous peiiod models you will be
suic to find one that will fit into

ot
belongs

the how
and is authentically finished. In the
Jacobean model, for instance, the
simply turned legs and flat stretchers
are typical of the furnituic designed
in England during the period known
ar Jacobean. The cabinet is made of
stump oak. cut by the old
method. N. Stetson & Co., 1111
Chestnut street, gladly assist
vou in selecting a which will
be in harmony with your furnishings.

H

Ami.RTIXKMr.NT

meichants

AVE vou seen Bailey, Banks &
Biddle Company's
cards? If you haven't, you

really must stop in some day and ask
to see them. There aie many new
and interesting designs in the cards
for engraving. One that I
especially attractive had a conven

design of dull gold leaves in

is simple, effective as well
Orders for engraving should be
placed as soon as possible. Large
folders, painted hand, have
quaint, maids and men
upon their They seem to
have the Christmas spirit, per-
haps because we the
of Christmas cheer with the time
when children and grandchildren
came back to old for

dinner all dressed in their
very best poke bonnets and top hats.

smBI

ATLANTIC CITY
CATK

TIIK OP AMEItlrA

attack on Maurer was Indorsed
by Mayor B. V. Babcock, of Pitts-
burgh,

"Wc are determined to protect the
peoplo in tho industrial district which I
represent," Mr. Hancock, "nnd we
arc particularly determined to protect
the rights of the workmen who wish to
ignore strikes nnd continue at work. I
Bocond everything Mr. Palmer has said
about Maurer Poster, One of these
men, unhappily, is housed in mv city,

I wish some one else would take
him, because wc nrc of him."

Justifying the employment of lijune-tlon- s

In opposing industrial strikes, Mr.
Palmer said the gocrnmrut, in Its
flianapolis notion in regard to me coai
strike, hnd been careful not to take
sldcs

"Hut." he declared, "no government
worthy of the name can permit the strike
weapon to be used to enforce the de-

mands of n single class of workers nt
the expense of all the people."

AmritTISI.MKN'T

too you
find gifts
Chestnut Street Shops. Chestnut SUcet

in this matter so
them to gio it is possible to

you wait until rush season.

day,

must

inside. this

evenly
Thcio many

toast,

play

it would
possible.

will

real
idea

OCKAN

first fehipment of Spanish
Almeria Grapes has just ar-
rived nt the store of Uenry R.

Hnllowcll & Son, Broad sticet below
Chestnut. They have come all the
way from tho terraced vineyards of
Spain, where grape culture is cen-
turies old. They are large grapes,
in perfectly shaped clusters, and
they havo the sheen of pearls with
faint tinges of pink and green. They
are wonderfully crisp and delicious.
Hallowell's gift baskets of fruit
grow more tempting every day. The
fruit is as colorful as it is delicious
and the baskets, attractively hand
painted, aie quite worthy of their
delicious burden. Hallowell's gift
baskets of fiuit are not procurable
elsewhere and persons living outside
of Philadelphia will bo delighted
with so novel a gift. They can be
delivered in perfect by spe-
cial post.

RK of poached eggs
for breakfast? Perhaps you
are tired of eatinir eccs

that have been waiting a long time
some one to poach them. If

that is tho case you must break-
fast morning at one of the
Chr-r-i lestaurants, at either

vour paiticular scheme turnisli-- 1 South Thirteenth street or 132
ing Each model definitely South Fifteenth street, nnd discover
to period whose name it bears delicious a really fresh poached

Jacobean

model

Christmas

thought

tional

very yet

by

covers.

associate

the homsteacl
Christmas

condition

some

egg tastes, lho Lheri restaurants
secure eggs and milk and butter di-

rectly from their own farms, and
that is why it is possible for them to
serve them absolutely frcsn. An-
other delicious breakfast dish is
waffles with maple syrup. The
waffles are crisp and golden brown
in color, and they are brought to you
hot from tho kitchen, for the service
at the Cheri restaurants is excellent.

I DIDN'T realize that theie were
so manv attractive silk petticoats
in Philadelphia before I saw

those at the store of Oppenhoim,
Collins & Co., Chestnut and Twelfth
streets. One lovely model in nn
American Beauty shade of jersey
had triangles of harmonizing colors
effectively inset in the ruffle. The

closed in a rectangle at one side. It colors in the rainbow border merged
one into the other in true rainbow
fashion, making the effect altogether
lovely. A French model of gold-colore- d

taffeta had a border of latticed
tucks and tiny pleated ruffles which
were not satisfied with acting ns a'
border at the bottom, but curved up
the sides in the most entrancing fash-
ion. There are soiree silks in dark-shade- s

and satins and embroidered
jerseys and silks in evening shades
nnd many, many others. They "make
most acceptable gifts for Christmas.

well-dress- man gives careful attention not only to the tailoringTHE his suit and the correctness of his overcoat, but as well to
small accessories of dress, socks, ties, handkei chiefs, etc. At the

store of MacDonald & Campbell, 1331 Chestnut street, I saw a really won-deif- ul

assortment of men's handkerchiefs. There were French nnd Irish
linens, exquisitely fine and sheer. Some of these had self-strip- e borders
ami ocners were piam, witn nems Tape borders, too, are
always in good taste. And there were coloied handkerchiefs with borders
of white and white handkerchiefs with borders striped in color. Silk hand-
kerchiefs there were, too, of excellent quality. Some of the handkerchiefs
had initials embroidered in odd and interesting designs.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

One-Da- y Outings

C1TV
MAY

VIA
Philadelphia & Reading R. R.

wii.imoon
EVERY SUNDAY

Tax lOt

Sp'rla! train lravr riimtnut and Sooth St. Fcrrlea 1:80 A, .
IraTra Prathore l'olnls StlS 1', 31.

JlKTHOrOf.IS

$1.25

$2.50
Tax 20

SUNDAYS, NOVEMBER 23 and 30
Sprclnl train lrarrs Reading Terminal at 8.00 A. M., stopping at Columbia

ATe., bt., WHyne Junction, I.ocan and Jenklntown,
Returning leavrs Nn ork, Weit 23d St., 7i50 I. M. Liberty St., 8,00 r. M.

Coal Region Excursions
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9

Wilkes-Barr- e & Scranton, $3.00
BTorrivo at jiAcni chits k. wiiitk haves.D ANIIXKY IN lACH DIRECTION

and

nnd

In- -

ou tired

merely

for
eat

124

the

War

Ketnrnlnr

War

lluntlniilun

War Tax 24

Special train leavei Reodlnr Terminal 7.00 A. M. Stopping at (Columbia Are.,Huntingdon Ht.. Wayne Junction, Ijgan und Jenkintown.
Returning leaiea Mcrunton 70 I'. M Wilkes Jlarre 7:30 P. 31.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16

Tamaqua. Mahanoy City, Girardville y sfk
Ashland, Mt. Carmel and Shamokin, P'wMar Tax lOe

Special train leaie Reading; Terminal 7i30 A. M., ttopnlng nt Columbia. Alt.,
Huntingdon St., Mnnarunk, Couahohockca and. IforrUtoym (Da lUlb St.)

Returning leaves Shamokin 7iS0 P. St.. Bit, Carmel 7lt0 V. M., Ashland C:1Sr. M.. (Jlrurdrlllo 8 1', M Jlnliauoj citr Slit l M., Tamao.ua 1'. M.

F
pecial 28th Anniversary Sale Offer! 50 Yellow Trading Stamps Free!

All sPurchase's Made
During November

Will Be Charged on
December Bill, Pay-

able in January, 1920
Shop early! we've made tho way
easy. Assortments me briRht anil
varied anil Anniversary Sale prices
phenomenally low.

A New Series Tomorrow!

i A kte m iV1I 1
II H J

MAir, moNB onDr.ns filled i- j....- - ... - -

Order

Eighth

YEUU
Tl

fiBm

WW
WOW

MS illlilll&Ei
To Every Purchaser of One

Dollar's Worth or More

Series "12XXM" & "12XXN"
Good in Any Yellow Trading Stamp Book

No matter how many "Extra" Stamps you

Two Big SHOE Specials
That Will Make Women Gasp

A sensational doublc-olTcrin- fr for our Anniversary Sale.

r Hi' L
X I

( 'V ! Iri I

Children's

metal. Sizes

toil Filled

Market

other already have.

$8 White $1 .75
Satin Dress Boots
Without doubt most astounding offer

have made. Lace models smart
style. Long vamp. Hand-turne- d soles.
Full Louis heels Just pairs.

Wonien's $5 and $6$
Hiirh Shnps

On Sale M.
Styles dress and stles

Beautiful two-col- effects; also or gun-meta- l.

mail or phone orders filled.

j Men's $12 to $15 Bench-Mad- e Fall Shoes $Q oc
The ei grade men's shoes that made. tOO
Solid leather soles and heels. Hand-sewe-

lan knEiisii last in brogue lace and button Outside
wins up, uoonycar winfr soie, ruooer neeis, some with buck top.

lohskui tsutton with gray tops.

Misses' 35
Shoes, $3.98

New high-cu- t lace shoes trun- -
8 to 2.

a

'
wo

$45

in

the
ever

150

9:30 A.
for for business.

new patent colt No

of can be J
can styles.

buck

&

in Ton and ko.
First

Vast !

and overcoats worth cent of the original
values orders
months ago, before the price crisis.

Heavy Winter
....

in

in

$26
S3S. $40.

Beautifully tailored double-breaste- d ul-
sters ulsterettes Also conserntivo

i form-fittin- g single- -
breasted styles.

4. fc,

Take

TRIMMED

YELLOW TRADING
10c PURCHASE

Beautiful

coveicd.

New

Children's Button
Shoes, $2.69

kidskin ko Sizes to 8.
Lit Ilrotlirrs North

Suits

j?59'75

elab-
orate

pes

en's Boys' CLOTHING
Proof of Anriiversary Sale Great Importance

These Collections Underpriced 25
Substantial suits honestly

on mammoth placed

Values
and

nnd and

(151,

.75

douhle-- I

To

Floor,

SUITS

High Grade

$35 & $40 Value
Some modeled on ery conservative lines,
others youthful and snappy cut Eng-
lish model coats with pockets in-
cluded.

$30 CO
styles, also double1

bieastod ulsterettes.

$30
Two and three button models
lent fabrics, carefully tailored

Excel- -

1 Cffc
ulsterettes J JL itVall weathers. Belted around.

j$25 & $30 SUITS $1
X

7-5- 0

patterns casslmeres
Jeheilots, tailored,

Boys' $18.50 School
Overcoats, $13.75

sperlal lot Double-breaste- d skirt, colts
Woolen lined, some with one quarter Ven-- (

Inn joke Sizes 9 to 18.

$50 & $55 )
j

nnd form-fittin- g models,
tal-- o the new style

Boys'' $18 Two Pants
Suits, $9.75

exceptional values. Neat patterns In
chelots nnd cflBslmerea Skirt coat
models with detachable belt. Sizes 8 to 17.

Boys' $7.39
Convertible and shawl collars. Rouble-breaste- d

and with belts. Sizes 7 to 18.

Boys' Two Pants Suits of
Crompton Cord, $12.75

Coals lined with khaki. Sizes 7 to only

lit Brothers Second Floor, Seventh St.

The maker come of the prettiest blouses we sell jj

has just sent a of

everal Hundred Fascinating

$10 Waists $W.98
the

Sale i
There are and crepes de
chine in shell pinkWid white. Some
of the winsome styles have new roll
collars, frill front and cuffs edged
with wide Valenciennes lace.

Others are embroidered
and beaded in and
still others have a chic tailored ten-
dency prettily featuring plaits. One
Sketched. ut nrothers SECOND fwjor

nil I " -' T.1Tr

IBT0RI3 Jiif;

HATS FREE OF' CHARGE " orders Filled

ONE STAMP WITH
EVERY ALL DAY

.95

4

Wonderful NewStocksof Missc Women sWear
Add the Force of Their Big to Make This of Great Selling

Tho Sale is in your and to serve you with tho smartest,
newest and best least read on

Misses' Winter Coats,
$35 $40 Values
Of velour, vclour dc.laine, plush, polo cloth,
bolivia and silvertonc in newest shades. Some

styles havo seal cdlar satin
lining.

Misses' $75 Fur-Trimm-

Coats .;
Rich colors including
Pelt In blue, Brazilian red,
deer and brown. Fashion-
able weaves embracing
broadcloth, velour, polo
cloth and sllvertone.
Shawl collars ot seal,
check silk lining through,
out.

Women's
$62.50

Very fashionable style?
of trlcotlne or In

and black. Ione
lines collar-leB- s

waists aa well,
braldinjr .front and

back; pockets. One
pictured.

8c
the

every
named below. Fresh shipments

present-da- y

Overcoats

Part

$3.50

t
of

slash

$0
and

In and )

16

tt

A. AND SI30

a

& -

and

satin
navy

m

$45 Warm $0 0.50
Coats ; 0l
Of Polo olhcrtone In new de-
signed with a graceful
raKian siecvcs, deep cuffs,
pocKcis, belted front and
collar. One sketched.

Is
in

of

1

---- --. .4

Stunning $37.50

"-"- ciLLin nnn i:aai.u.

$28

OVERCOATS $inConservative JLtaOVlulsters and

low
and aJI Hh. Done black

75

$21.50
i

$40 OVERCOATS
Dcublp-brertSte- d ulsters

jronervutle
carefully

$38-5- 0

Overcoats
jronsenatHe

ulsters

$10.50 Maclrinaws,

$16.50

shipment

Anniversary

Georgettes

exquisitely
contrasting colors,

3rr!7.'..rrJ.'.f BBOIUEB0:9HN

s'&

stunning

$4Q.75

ripplo back,

....
20

tl.lt' First
i i

w M. P.

i

conertiblo 1

W

SCUtDl?vn faiorlto rnesd' ?c?i
a c"ttons. Navy,

ffl

'

'hi J

W WWmmmm
WfZ5-- 0 Tl Hi

Misses'
Dresses

SnCOND

tm a .

rated finest

Shell

styles.

Bright finish, pierced n.

Floor,

OPENS DAILY CLOSES

shades

FLOOR

tttfirx
I ii..v UniH

' ''' ' i J

Sale

&

cost making.

$13.50 Cheviot
$9.98

Brown and navy with
kit coney collar, patch
pockets belt. Sizes
8 to 14. akrfrhxt.

" '

$20 Cheviot Coats,
$14.98 ,

In navy, blue brown.
Yoke back, collars, ln-- v

erted pockets, s 1 1 p
belts. Sizes 8

14. One Plctnred.

Big Girls' $25
Coats, $18.50

Polo cloth in wonted
colors with large

backs, in-
verted pockets,
belts. Sizes 14 and 16,

$7.98

sllvertone
waist

Wonderful Bargains Satur-
day in Jewelry and Silverware

Men's $17
Fine movements seven
jewels. Newest style extra thin models. Open

plain polished case. Guaranteed

$8 La Pearl $4.'95
La France pearls among the
are found in most exclusive jewelry stores.

$20 Gold Filled Watch Bracelets,
Small wa.tch with American movements and ar

guaranteed cases.

$4 to $7.50 Gold
Watch )$2'95

Chains
Samples, Including Waldo-mer- e,

vest and Dickens
Guaranteed tor

years.

$12 Quadruple-Plate- d

Fruit Baskets, $8.98

Brother

patch

ftpj

and

and

others

are

fine

Glass But- - $
ter Dishes .
With

Gold-Fille- d

Penknives,
Plain polished, engine

andhand-engTuve- d styles,
$2 Bag Frames, $1.25
Large, metal frames

celluloid shell and
combination

Market. tre

$25

OUll cuns.

Filbert
Seventh

brown, pearl.

Gloves

$1.25
Leather.

Values

Suite- - VolnneUU,MI ."-- ' ""1'13 !

Of trlcotlne. cherona. and elour
do In rose, navy nnd brown.
Tailored, embroidered and still en-
hanced with luxurious or Collars

Women's &
Misses' Sports
Skirts, $14.98

TVool p1ald4 deslrablo
color effects. Finished
with pockets nnd
belts. Second

s ft

if
,; ,.. J. MQ75

Ot'i J1

Lh

Mt

VVA "

JKr

BrothcM

Fifteen Hundred Handsome
iit

Girls' Jaunty Coats Dresses

--

through

blouse

GoId-$Q.4- 5

watches; o
nickel

turn-
ed

Women's $2.25 $2.50
Cape Gloves, $1.79

gray

Hpenr

Children's Gauntlets,

Floor,

Saturday
Anniversary directed

expenditure

$00.75

Dresses

predominate,

Misses' Fur-Trimm- ed

vclour. slhertone
taupe,

richly others

1,

Anniversary

Filled

Necklaces,

Women's Handsome
$82.50

Kfl'iritrJA.IIUnnt.
aivuuj-i- u

$80
vertone

Snappy

am?

Hlch and beautiful, offering choice broadcloth,
de and in warm winter shades.Including beet plum, rose, brown, green.

miVV black. Havn rf nutria
HneB Fancy lining. pictured.

IPf I

f

to

TfCOI lidlo
An of Looms

A Chanco to
rich and beautiful destined to fv.and qualities bespeak "

majority In lurlmn. mu.hroom.rhlo shapes. are duvetvne!
finished velvet handsome! v T.nmX?.,i

lth of seal or and furtherfl0WerB' and ornaments.

Hats, $5.98
Stylish shapes streamer trlmmlnrs.

& Hats and $2.89
Variety of shapes, trimmed wlngB or edglnirs. .
colors. Lit Brothers FIRST FLOOlt, NOIITH

Splendid Anniversary Neicsl

At just about the of

Coats,

On.

fur

col-
lars,

and

I 1

Dresses, $14.98
Of blue Some two-plec- o. Sizes 8 to 14.

Tots' $19.980818, $11.98
Of melton cloth, fino corduroy
show bock, belted fronts, pockets and high!

line. 2 to 8. I.lt Brothers Second

with

face, 20 years.

France
and

the

$15.49

k)

$2 1.25x?
silver-plate- d cover.

$2
95c

heavy
ot In

colors.
8

of

in
snappy

Floor

M

of

ft,,.

1

,e
of

tu

r --

Satin

-- - :. m. .- - -- .
Tub Silk

""Bosom Shirts
2.69

of
Bilk In

of
matched soft pongee,

"Springtex"

random mix-
ture. drawers.

29c -

HIgh-arad- e lUla In
and

double heel and
toe, i

SAY in inrr

Ki '
? Sir.

ft. ".. '.. j Tr
-. t

'in rniMmii ti r

&

Tan, and

Women's $5 $049
On .... '

Cape), backs.

$1.50

Lined with cloth.
Ilrolliers Klrst

interests
for the

Woman's

CCn '
square Bhawl

real

Suits

y

Women's

$62.50
styles with

cross front belt, Bet-I- n
pockets, but-

tons,

silk lining through-
out shades. One

lalne
root,

and chin rnltar
and clever style One

UI 4

F62- -

ijl!sSar'

.85
Trimmed

Opportunity Opportunities Up
Uhequaled!

Styles winthe
Tlie rollsrnoll made satin,cloth and panne

wide bands mole
Huitehell t!sels

Children's Beaver
Pond and

$4 $5 Turbans,
with fur IllnMr

bare

II

to
navy serce and silk.

andyoke
Sizes Floor

ond cuffsheavy tub new
fall Bodies

underwear,
yarn in

nnd

thread
black colors.

lAt 8th fit

50

laine

'Sil- -

opos-
sum collar

All

Savo

Mwht

tIitm

A Thousand Pairs.of
$4 Marquisette $jjg
turtains, amr

Curtains 2M long, designed
filet and Barman lace

insertion, also attractive lace-edgin- g

entirely in keeping
with the of good taste
and suitable for any room.

$5 & $6 Lacd
Curtains, pair

$3.98 & $498
Scotch lace in Brussels,
Irish point and Renaissance
design. Length 3 yards.

35c to Drapery Fabric,
25c to 69c

Colored scrim and
Effective designs.

60c to $1 Cretonnes,
49c to 69c

Bird, floral and conventional
designs.
, I.lt Brothers THIItD FLOOlt

Second Day of'the Great Annual Sale of

Men's Winter Furnishings
Men's $1.50 High-Grad- e Silk

Necfayear
finished brocades, fancy silk bro-

cades, neat and novelty effects. Large
four-in-han- with Blide-cas- v hands.

$3.50

patterns.

$1.50
$1.15

Heavy
Shirts

50c Half Hose,

Seamlocs.
Ilelnforced

&

Slip- -

Coats,

large
luxurious

plaid

pictured.

velour elour,
taupe,

Feather

yards
cluny

styles
dictates

thread

yard

yard

$6.50 Heavy
Sweaters, $3.93

Sweater stitch. Coat
stylo three-piec- e

shawl collar, pockets
and strongbuttonholes

xsiMMJCDijrsKM

.jSJdi.

$3 and $3.50
Reefer Scarfs,

Jl.GD
Of highly lus-tro-

fiber In
popular two.tone accordion

Black
with white,navy,, purple,garnet, itreeii,pta Lone frine.

?65

Hats

Free

Now

They

nosom

with

85c

marquisette.

with

weaves.

85c

J.lt llmllier.
Seventh and

Market, arceta. ,U
a .r

Vl

m

n

'

'
h


